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open here
for all residents, men and wom- 
<>n, to Irarn Rod Cross first ale 
at the following classes:

111 Advanced First Aid; for 
those who have completed the 
standard 'work, Monday and 
Thursday afternoons, 1 to 4 p. 
m. in the city hall council room; 
Mrs. Elsa Stone, instructor.

(2) Advanced First Aid: Tues 
day and Thursday evenings, 7 
lo 10 p. m. in the city hall court 
room; Mrs. Stone, instructor.

(3) Advanced First Aid: 
Thui-sday, 7 to 10 p. m. In the 
council rooms, starting Feb. 5; 
Frederick B. Foils, instructor. 

' (4) Standard First Aid: now 
in progress Thursday after 
noons, 1 to 4 p. m. in the Civic 
Auditorium; Folts, instructor; 
enrollments still open.

Cub Scouts 
Win Awards

Awards earned by menlbers of 
Cub Pack No. 241 were pre 
sented at the monthly parents' 
pack meeting last Friday night 
ut the Episcopal Guild hall with 
A. C. Turner, cubmaster, and 
Rev. Paul M. Wheeler, assistant, 
presiding.

Those given awards were: 
Jack Hooper, Wolf badge; Jerry 
McHvalne, Kenneth <Mosher and 
Lory Watson, Bear badges; Jack 
Turner, Lion badge; Jimmy 
Burchett, gold arrow; Melville 
Foncannon, dcnner stripes; Har 
old Burgener and Dean Wick- 
ham, community stripes; Joe 
Dunsmore and Robert Browning, 
Cub cards. The next parents' 
meeting will be held Feb. 27.

Seven new coal mines have 
been opened recently In unoccu- 

- pied China and others have 
Ibeen modernized.

A NEW STYLE OF 
SELF EXPRESSION

KEEF» 'EM READING

Books are jutt    Important u foe* when It comet to keeping an irmy 
tip-top, ll the way Audrey Baxter flguree It. She w» one of the first to 
turn over- her ip«re book* to the Victory Book Drive which le getting 
underway throughout the country thie week. On the receiving end wae 
* salesman tor Standard Stations, which are acting ae collection center* 
In the campaign. Books of every kind, suitable for Army and Navy men, 
are badly needed.

.  * Any spare books today?
Beginning today the Standarc 

station operated by Charle 
Mitcholl at Carson si and Sar 
tori' eve. will be a collection 
center In the nationwide Victory

Letters to Editor
EXPLAINS "TAILWAGGEBS"

Editor, Torrance Herald. 
Dear Sir: May I explain the

'ine piece of philanthropic work 
being done by the "Tailwaggers 
Association" In bringing Joy and 
satisfaction to blind young peo 
ple? This work started in 1980 
and In 1939 when Maud Fluetsch 
was Grand Matron of the Order 
of Eastern Star, the first "see-
ng eye"' dog was presented at 
rand Chapter session In Long

leach to a young girl student. 
The Association seeks to know
rersonally the one to whom a
rained dog Is given, and the 

animals are secured at a cost of
450 from the "Tailwaggers" in 

Southern California. The only 
rule governing the gift of one 
)f these fine animals Is that the 
recipient must be a student who 
needs this help to further his
Ife's work and also has Masonic 

affiliations. The money to buy 
the dcgs Is raised thru the ef  
orts of the 1939 Matrons Asso-
iation of Southern California 

each year. 
(Signed)

ROSEARNOLD WINTERS, 
Secretary, Torrance Chap 

ter, No. 380, O. E. S.

Scouts and Cubs to 
Observe Anniversary

Boy Scouts of America will 
celebrate their 32nd anniversary 
as an organization Feb. 6 to 12. 
All local Scouts and Cubs are

thruout that week; which 
launches the Scouts' "Strong for 
America" campaign. . ' .

Cubs, of Pack No. 241, spon.- 
sored by St. Andrew's; Eptecppal 
church, will display their awards 
and handicrafts in the- windows
of Levy's Furniture 'store on 
Saitori ave. On Sunday, Feb. 8, 
the Cubs,- their parents and 
friends win attend .the 11 o'clock 
church service. Cub .Commission* 
er Fergison will present the new 
charter to the Pack -at that tiinei" " -        

$5 CASH  STOLEN
. Mrs. George Bumpus, 23201 
Narbonne ave., reported to po 
lice Monday that $5 in cash was 
taken from her home, presum 
ably by a burglar, sometime 
during the weekend..

Book Drive being held to collec 
good books for the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps.

On the basis that there are 
thousands of-books that will be 
more valuable in the hands o 
soldiers and sailors than lying 
idle on citizens' shelves, the Vie 
tory Book Drive hopes to cnlis 
the support of every household 
The request Is made that thi 
books be suitable for men.

Mitchcll and his Standard sta 
tion assistants will accept any

delivery to the proper author! 
ties.

Howe Aiding 
Defense Savings

James F. Howe of Hermosa 
Beach has just been appointed 
to the defense savings staff o 
the United States Treasury De 
partment. He Is to assist in in 
stalling In industrial plants in 
this district pay roll allotmen 
plans by which workers can buy 
U. S. government bonds In 
convenient manner.

The Treasury Department is 
drawing on the membership of 
the National Association of Life 
Underwriters all over the coun 
try to secure men who are ex 
perienced and qualified in this 
line of work.

The first objective of the plan 
Is to have every man own a 
share In his own government. 
Second, to induce. -workers to 
provide a "cushion" for them 
selves against the time when 
Wages may. not' he .so high nor 
work so plentiful. Third, to have 
people take money'/out of cir 
culation as a "hedge" against 
Inflation, and fourth, to help 
finance the- huge spending pro 
gram for total-war.

WANT ENTERTAINERS
Have you, talent for eritertain 

Ing and want to sing, play, 
dance or act'for soldiers, -sailors 
arid marines? A certified Na 
tional Defense .project is 
cruitlng amateur   talent for this 
purpose and applications are be- 
ng accepted by Dale Riley 01 

E. Green at the city park. Thi 
phone is Torrance 621.

New Spring 
Gossard Models 
Now at Levy's

Farewell to "Tire -some
Bulges with Buzum-Hi*
Jossard makes it possible for you to triumph 
over that disfiguring waistline roll. Boned to 
stay up, but in such' an ingenious way you'll 
think it's boneless. Of fancy ba- * . 
tiste and matching elastic. ' 
Model jo8..................

Gossud's Ptndu-LuV* bra uses dajtk binding 
for comfort and sculptured bccut tepantion. 
Model 834 is of net. 
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GOSSARD
Other New Spring GOSSARD
MODELS AS LOW AS..

J4.95"

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307   1313 Sartor! Avenue Torrance

Calship Meets 
Aviators Sunday

Earl Roberts, well-known Lo- 
mlta man, is manager of tin 
Calship Employees baseball 
team, at present taking over the 
management of the Torranci 
Park baseball games until th< 
Northrop Bombers start theli 
spring training.

Roberts promises a great 
game Sunday when Calship 
plays North American Aviation 
team, rated as perhaps the two 
strongest defense teams In the 
semlpro league. A number of 
players on both team? arc pro 
fessional players now engaged 
In defense work. Game will 
start at 1:30 p. m. to allow vis 
iting teams ample time to re 
turn home before possible black 
outs.

Last Sunday's game, between 
the Calship and East Pasadena 
Merchants was much more .ex 
citing than the score Indicates. 
The home team took the game, 
7 to 5, with Ambrose Palica 
and A! Zlgelman, batteries, Cal 
ship making three runs In the 
second Inning. But the visitors 
tied that In the third and Cal 
ship broke It In the eighth. In 
;he ninth the Merchants rallied 
but couldn't overcome the Cal 
ship lead.

Townsend Club Activities
By BETH PAICE

The chicken pot-pie dinner last 
week brought out a fine group. 
We were especially pleased be 
cause of the presence of certain 
other Societies as our guests.

Tomorrow night we have our 
msiness meeting and at that 

time hope to hear the first re' 
>ort on our new interest, Red 
2TOS91 work,"from its chairman, 

Mrs. James.Sellers.

Few industrial processes have 
experienced a more rapid growth 
than rayon fiber manufactur-

"WMhlngtan Dateline" 
By IMbert Clark

One of the most important 
spokes Jn the wheel of news Is 
the group of correspondents 
covering, our national capital. It 
Is this^ group that Is responsible 
for giving' the nation the news 
of Washington,- D. C. It is this 
group that Delbert Clark intro 
duces lo us in "Washington 
Dateline."

Too often popular motion pic- 
Lures misrepresent the press 
that covers the capital. Too 
often magazine stories throw an 
unfavorable light on 'the "boys 
and girls" of the press. It seems 
that the market should be ex 
traordinarily ripe at this time 
for an enjoyable and authentic 
account of this phase of our 
capital: NEWS: Who gives it? 
Why, or perhaps It "should be 
asked what, is (he motive in 
jiving It other than, informing? 
To whom is It given? And how 
s it digested before it Is re- 
eased from coast to coast. Such 

questions as these are answered 
and discussed in this timely 
book.

What have been the relations 
jetween the press and the Pres- 
dcnt for the last three decades? 

Who started this press confer- 
nce business? And what presi 

dent has been the most, gra 
cious and generous? (I'll give 
rou three guesses on that one.) 

Why do some senators and rep 
resentatives release their news 
stories to the press at large, 
ind why do some favor only a 
rew of the approximately 500 
reporters on hand? Why does

Vote Registration 
Books Open Here 
Until March 5

Book* for registration of 
votero, In connection with the 
municipal election In April, 
were opened Monday, Feb. 2, 
and will remain open until 
midnight March B. Persons 
who wish to register may do 
so at the ctty clerk's office In 
the city lutIL

All other deputy regtatera In 
thin city are asked to contact 
The Herald office and give In 
formation where ttiey may be 
found and the hours they In 
tend to keep In registering 
voters.

]IO Complete 
Advanced First 
Aid Training

Advanced trtass in First Aid 
completed six weeks of Instruc 
tion under leadership of Elsa F. 
Stone last week in the Torrance 
city court room. The final meet 
ing ended In a party In honor 
of Mrs. Stone, who was present 
ed with a gift of money for her 
birthday.

Members who successfully 
passed the examination and re-

the news of a "secret" commit 
tee and its business usually get 
out? And what Is the object of 
letting the cat out of the bag? 
What are the various extremes 
some public official* go to for 
the sake of publicity? This sub 
ject often proves rather amaz 
ing. ,

At a time when all eyes are 
directed toward the White 
House, toward our capital, wait- 
Ing for further word of how we 
are going to demolish the Nip 
ponese, everyone, and this means 
you, should, read Delbert Clark's 
Washington- Dateline." Don't 

procrastinate; read It now.

SLIPS A TIPS
Frances Norene Ahi, who 

wrote "Wings Over South Amer 
ica," now gives us "Two Thou 
sand Mlies Up the Amamon," 
which Is good, .but not up to 
the former.

Wheni Brick Morse wrote "Jo 
Dunn, All-American," he must 
lave had his mind on some 
thing else. Really, Mr. Morse, 
what do you expect in the way 
of readers, when there are so 
many good books to read? | 

The author of the Barbereux 
system of vocal resonance, has 
written a book based on her 
hcory, "Vocal Resonance, Its 
Source and Command." A "not 
bad" for those Interested in the 
subject

Western Auto*

"Western Royal"
Combination 

Radio-Phonograph
Five tubes, Including rectifier, and powerful dy 
namic speaker faithfully reproduce oil standard 
broadcasts . .. ond, you get the music you want, 
when you want it, from the self-starting phono 
graph I . . Plays 10 and 12-Inch records with lid 
closed far quiet operation. . . Built-in antenna, 
walnut veneer cabinet, tone and automatic vol 
ume control, W«JTT

$2995
$4.00 Monthly, In 
cluding carrying chaw.

"Western Royal" 1942 AC-DC Radio
Top quality reception and power from >|x tubes. Includ 
ing rectifier. . . Top quality musical tone from carefully 
designed acoustic cabinet. . . -Top quality appearance 
from beautifully matched walnut veneers I . . RF Stage, 
built-in antenna. Illuminated slide- 
dial, six tuning buttons. WS224
* > .«\ Monthly, Including com/Ins 
$O« Jw charge, after mln- 

down pay-

"LOVELL"
SAFETY

BALLOON

"Western Beacon" Deluxe 
24 -Gallon Washer
Blue Monday? Not with a Model "541" 
All-While Washer! . . This quiet, effi 
cient machine turns washday Into joy 
day. Has 'mechanism permanently sealed 
In oil. . . Stands firmly, no matter at what

big Lovell wringer squeezes

 *y D*fm»* Stamps of Our Stone
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ceivod the advanced course cer 
tificates are: Eloda Barkdull, .-4 
Ethel Derouln, Clara HasUln, 
Bobblo Jordan, Hallo Moraine, 
Frances MOHS, Mary Scdllen, Vi- 
olc>t Silver, Mary West and Fan 
Wllki'S.

All members of Mr*. Stone's ^ 
classes will meet at the Tor 
ranee City Park Sunday, Feb. 
8, at 1:30 p. m. to practice 
First Aid. A special Invitation is 
extended to the children of Tor- 
ranee with their parents to visit 
this class.

Read our Want-Ada.

CARSONMART
1929 CARSON ST.

CORN BEEF 
12-oz. can......

Limit '2 cans

TOMATO JUICE 
No. 2 
cans

DILL 23-oz. 
PICKLES jar

PEARS 
Lgls, 2'/2 can. lie

Del Mail 
NjBLETS 
12-oz...can..

Karc Blue Label 
SYRUP
1'/2, can................

Tang Luncheon 
MEAT. ...............

Cebhardt TAMALES 

2can,25C

Lindsay Large
OLIVES
No. 1 tall cans...

French's 
MUSTARD

6-oz. 
jars

Dromedary 
GINGERBREAD

KOQL AID

3 P^. I0c
Fame «m 
PEAS M»

17- 02. 
cans

HERSHEY ECONOMY 
SIZE <% . 
BARS... M» f

SWEETHEART 
TOILET* 
SOAP.. £ for

Loose-Wiles 1-lb. 
CRACKERS box

WALDORF TISSUE 

3 rolls 12C

SCOTTOWELS

DOG CANDY

Puss-n-Boott CAT FOOD

Mt cans y^

Balto DOG FOOD

mi ca

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

ENERGY Granulated 
SOAP   
Giant pkg.........

The Wonder Soap

Ph.

59

Site Ecmo'nfcal. I

440 Count ... 25c

TELEPHONE 709

ME.. POTATOES Slbs-tO*
FRESH. LOCAL

CAULIFLOWER 3 for It*
FRESH. TENDER

PARSNIPS 3 Ibs. It*
CALAVO FUERTE

AVOCADOS ea.5c
SWEET. JUICY

TANGERINES lb.5<
LARGE SIZE

NAVEL ORANGES ea. |«
'MARKET

It it certainly more import 
ant today than ever before 
that everyone eat as nearly a 
perfect diet at possible. The 
excessive demand of "all out 
for defense" means extra drain 
on physical visor. One sure
way for good defense diets is carefully planned .meals 
with meat at least1 once a day. There's a difference in 
meats too, so come to Grubb's Market where choice 
meats are your insurance of full value in vitamin, protein 
and all-.round nourishment.


